




No. /Gaz./p.F. 

Frem 

a15a The Registr a, 
HIGH CoURT OF DELHI, Neu Delhi 

Te 

The District & Sassions Judge, DELHI 
Neu Delhi, dated the 8th January, 1986. 

Sub GRANT 0F LEAVE TO JUD I¢ IAL OFF ICER 
sir 

I am directed to refer te the correspo nd ence 
resting with this Co urt's communicatiens neted

T in thee 
1. Order No. 56/Gaz./p.F. Dt. 19.12.83 
2. Letter No. 2785/Gaz./PF Dt. 19.2.85 margin 

on the above subject, and to say that the instructiens

centained therein are net baing comolied uith 

strictly. It has been stated therein that ne earned 

laave for less than 3 days should be applied unles 

there is extreme xigency.In case it becomas 

absolutely nacessar y to ta ke earned leave for less 

than 3 days; tha applicatien sheu ld ba supportsd 
by fu1l reasons. The officers were asked they sheuld 

apply 1eave sufficiantly in ad vance at least, fortnight 

and that in casa of extreme urgency, permissien of 

the High Court may be obtained dn tel aphone before 

preceeding on leave. They were als0 emphasised that 

the medical leave sheuld be supported by the requisiti

certificates from the autherised Medical Attendant 

as provided in leave rules and that thay sheuld not 
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exhaust the casual leava in tha first fau menths s 
that 1t could be availad for casual 2er aaetas and urgent nature of work threugheut the yaar. 

It has been feund that apolicatiens are still 
being received for grant of sarned leava fer not only ons 

to three days but alse are recaived in this Ceurt only a 

day or tue before the date of leava applied for and many 

a times even after tha leav» had baen availedo f. It is, 

therefere, necessary that applications for grant ef arned 

loave should be submitted vall in advanca and tha sam huld 
ba foruar ded to this Court immadi ately on their rec»iot, 

30 that orders could ba obtained therson and cemmun icatdd 

to the officers applying leava bafore the dats they 

have to precaed en leave. 

I am, there fers, to request you to impress upen 

the Judicial officers once again that the laavs cannet 

be claimed as of a right. Thay should apply u»ll in 

advance, at least a fortnight, for the grant ef arn9d leavs 

and should nat procaed on 1eavs in anticipatien af its 

sanctien in due ceurse. They shauld avail casual leave 

in such a mannar that it is spread over the uhole ef tha 

The calandar year te mest any unforsasn 3xigencis5. The 

arnad lsavs in dribblets for a day er tuo for imm4iat 
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and urgent-nature f work or bref illness is not 

advisable. It may alse kindly ba ensured that the 
applications for th e grant of earned 1eave be feruarded 
to this Caurt wall in advanca, sothese ceuld be granted 
to the concerned efficer before the date ty proceeds on 

lsave and that the applications for the gr ant of commuted 
leava be foruarded te this Court after having been 

ensured that these ars accemp anied by the requisite 
medical certificates from an autherised medical Attendant 
te avoid unnecessary correspondenca te get the f ormalitis s 
cempletad. 

Yours faithfully, 

REGIST 



db 0az/2,F 
. . 

From 

The Registrar A 
High Court of Delh" 15 MAY 1909 
New De lh 

To *** 

The District & Sessions Judgea 

New Delhi; dated the 14 May 1999 

Sir 

I am dirscted to refer to this Court's letter No450/ 
Gaz./p: dated 8th Jan.; 1986 and its remtnder dated 4.3.97 
whereY it was impres sed that the Judiclal O£fieers shou id avail 
Casual Leave in a manner that it is spread over the whole of 
malende: yea to mest any nforseen exigencies or brief 1llness 
or urgent work etc and theyY ghould avoid taking regalar leave for 
a day ox two in driblets for the purpo se. However it has beena 
noticed that these instructions are not being adhered to scupul-| 
ousiy and there have been number of instances in the year 1998 
whe re after exhau sting all the 12, days casual leave 1n the early 
part oÉ the year, of Eicers bave been regularly and repeated ly 

availing earned leave in driblets for a day or two o account of 

urgent work or brief 111ness ete in disregard of the aforesaid 
instructions, which not oniy dislocates regu lar Court work but& 
also results in undertaking of avoidab le lenghty administrative 

procedure for the grant of eamed 1eave for such durationls). A 

1ist of the Judieial o 
during the year 1998 is eclosad herewith. Tka Hon'b le the Act in 
Chief Justice and Hon' ble Judges of this Court have taken a seri 
view oE the atter and have been plea ged to direct that these 
instruct ions, in fut ure, be complied with strictly änd non-co
tbereof woula be viewad seriously;

ficars who ailed earned Leave in driblet 

Sure 

Accordingly, I 2m directed to reque se you that the 
instuctions issued vide this Court's lettar No.450/az./P,T
dated 8th Jan,, 1986 may e circulated again to all the Juäicia1 
OEELcers for st rict comp 11ance and they may be informed that 

non-comp1iance thereof wou1d be vLewed seriously.

Action taken may be int imated to this Court. 
CA 

Yours faithfu 1ly 

ti s a7Enc1 às ahove. 



MOST IMMEDIATE 
OUT AT ONCE. 
No. 58E3 IGaz.P.F. 

0 1 MAR 0 From: 

DHC The Registrar(Vigilance), 
High Court of Delhi, 

New Delhi 

To 
The District & Sessions Judge, 

Delhi 
Mawr 

Febrry, 2004. New Delhi, dated the 

Sub: Grant of1 or 2 days' commuted leave to Judicial Officers. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that Hon' ble the Chief Justice and Hon' ble Judges of 
this Court have observed that the Judicial Officers are availing commuted leave 

for 1 or 2 days frequently, which is not a healthy practice and should be 

discouraged. Their Lordships have directed that the Judicial Officers should not 

take commuted leave for 1 or 2 days, and instead take casual leave in such 

eventualities. 

I am, accordingly to request you to issue necessary 

subject for compliance. 

instructions on the 

481 
Yours faithfully, 713) 

(R.K.AHLUWALLA) 
REGESTRAR(Vigilance) 




